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From the Director

Monuments, plaques, statues, names
on st reets or buildings have become
symbolic batt legrounds of different
historical interpretat ions and often also
irreconcilable values. There are
representat ions of the past, which help
us come to terms with the legacies of
violence, while others deepen divisions
further. 

These fields of dispute are not restricted
to the debates over removal of
Confederate monuments in the US
South. Minnesota recent ly reverted
Lake Calhoun to its original Dakota
name Bde Maka SkaBde Maka Ska, opt ing for a
name that honors the first  inhabitants
that sett led along its shores instead of
the former Vice President infamous for
his support of slavery. A story from last
month’s Star Tribune highlights the
important changes taking place at
the Minnesot a Hist orical Societ yMinnesot a Hist orical Societ y.
Once deeply rooted in telling the white
colonial story, it  now embraces a fuller,
and thus also more unsett ling, picture of
the state’s history.

Support  t he Cent erSupport  t he Cent er
Your generous support is key to
maintaining the work of the Center.
Gifts help fund public events,
student research, community
outreach programs, academic
conferences and exhibits.
Give todayGive today

From t he BlogFrom t he Blog
The Holodomor and the Russian-
Ukrainian Conflict: History
Repeating?

The academic field of genocide
took a comparative turn in the
1980s, thus setting the stage for its
modern disciplinary character.
Continue ReadingContinue Reading

Feat ured ResourceFeat ured Resource
Understanding Atrocities:
Remembering, Representing and
Teaching Genocide

http://www.startribune.com/the-state-dnr-approve-changing-lake-calhoun-to-bde-maka-ska/469990923/
http://www.startribune.com/mnhs-broadens-how-it-tells-the-state-s-history/474357683/
https://cla.umn.edu/chgs/about/support
https://cla.umn.edu/chgs/about/support
https://thesocietypages.org/holocaust-genocide/the-holodomor-and-the-russian-ukrainian-conflict-history-repeating/
https://muse.jhu.edu/article/387280/pdf
https://thesocietypages.org/holocaust-genocide/the-holodomor-and-the-russian-ukrainian-conflict-history-repeating/


Cont inue ReadingCont inue Reading Edited by Scott W. Murray.
Read our reviewRead our review

Upcoming Events

Tuesday, March 6, 5:00 PM
120 Andersen Library
Michael Rothberg, Samuel Goetz Chair in Holocaust
Studies and Professor of English and Comparat ive
Literature (UCLA)

"I nherit ance T rouble: Migrant  A rchiv es of Holocaust"I nherit ance T rouble: Migrant  A rchiv es of Holocaust
Remembrance"Remembrance"

Remembrance of the Holocaust has been central to Germany's national self-
understanding in the decades since the genocide. Yet, in the last fifty years, the
population of Germany has been significantly transformed by migrations of
guestworkers and refugees. What are the effects of transnational migration on
cultural memory? Join us for a reception following the talk.

Presented as part of the Seeking Refuge in a Changing WorldSeeking Refuge in a Changing World collaboration with the Institute for Global

Studies, African Studies Initiativ e, Center for German and European Studies, Center for Holocaust and

Genocide Studies, Human Rights Program, and the Immigration History Research

Center.  Made possible with support from the Arsham and Charlotte Ohanessian Fund for Justice and

Peace Studies of the Minneapolis Foundation and the Wexler Special Ev ents Fund for Holocaust &

Genocide Studies.

Monday, March 19, 2:30 PM
1114/1183 Social Sciences Building
Alejandro Baer, Director of the Center for Holocaust and Genocide Studies
and Associate Professor of Sociology, and Brieanna Petersen, PhD
Graduate Student in Sociology

"From t he Sioux Massacres t o t he Dakot a Genocide: Minnesot a’s"From t he Sioux Massacres t o t he Dakot a Genocide: Minnesot a’s
'Forgot t en War' in t he St at e’s Newspapers (1862-2012)"'Forgot t en War' in t he St at e’s Newspapers (1862-2012)"

Presented as part of the Department of Sociology Workshop Series.

Thursday, March
22, 6:00 PM
1210 Heller Hall
Natalie
Belski, Profesor of
History, UMN Duluth

"Shelt er from t he Holocaust :"Shelt er from t he Holocaust :
Ret hinking Jewish Surv iv al inRet hinking Jewish Surv iv al in
t he Sov iet  Union"t he Sov iet  Union"

Thursday-Friday,
April 12-13
120 Andersen
Library

"Reframing Mass"Reframing Mass
Violence inViolence in

A frica: Social Memory andA frica: Social Memory and
Social Just ice" Social Just ice" 
Symposium with keynote by Professor
Ngwarsungu Chiwengo, English,

https://thesocietypages.org/holocaust-genocide/facing-difficult-pastsin-the-country-the-state-and-the-umn/
https://thesocietypages.org/holocaust-genocide/broadening-perspective-bridging-scholarly-and-community-based-efforts-to-expand-genocide-education/
http://campusmaps.umn.edu/elmer-l-andersen-library
https://events.umn.edu/Online/default.asp?BOparam::WScontent::loadArticle::permalink=event_b&BOparam::WScontent::loadArticle::context_id=541C3083-B9CC-490A-9A8F-9A051D03E3CF
https://cla.umn.edu/chgs/news-events/story/seeking-refuge-changing-world-series-events-2017-2018
https://events.umn.edu/Online/default.asp?BOparam::WScontent::loadArticle::permalink=event_b&BOparam::WScontent::loadArticle::context_id=607313CD-EC9D-466B-8286-A78A7F6A8AAC
https://events.umn.edu/Online/default.asp?BOparam::WScontent::loadArticle::permalink=event_b&BOparam::WScontent::loadArticle::context_id=607313CD-EC9D-466B-8286-A78A7F6A8AAC
http://campusmaps.umn.edu/walter-w-heller-hall
https://events.umn.edu/Online/default.asp?BOparam::WScontent::loadArticle::permalink=event_b&BOparam::WScontent::loadArticle::context_id=A4992CA0-7C90-49F4-A9DF-E368D6BE085F
http://campusmaps.umn.edu/elmer-l-andersen-library


Presented by CHGS and the Jewish Community

Relations Council of Minnesota and the Dakotas

(JCRC), cosponsored by the Immigration History

Research Center (IHRC) and the Russian-American

Jews in Minnesota (RAJMN).

and Black Studies Program
Director, Creighton University, and CHGS
sponsored panel "Remembering and
Representing Genocide: Darfur and
Rwanda" 

Presented by the African Studies Initiativ e (ASI),

cosponsored by the Center for Holocaust and

Genocide Studies and others.

Thursday, April 19,
9:00 AM-4:15 PM,
120 Andersen
Library  

"Seeking Refuge"Seeking Refuge
in a Changing World"in a Changing World"
symposium wit h keynot esymposium wit h keynot e
address by Professor Mariaaddress by Professor Maria
Christ ina Garcia, Hist ory, CornellChrist ina Garcia, Hist ory, Cornell
Universit yUniversit y

Part of the Seeking Refuge in a Changing WorldSeeking Refuge in a Changing World

collaboration with the Institute for Global Studies,

African Studies Initiativ e, Center for German and

European Studies, Center for Austrian Studies,

Center for Holocaust and Genocide Studies,

Human Rights Program, and the Immigration History

Research Center. 

 

Monday, April 30,
7:00 PM,
Humphrey Forum,
Humphrey School of
Public Affairs  

2018 A rsham and Charlot t e2018 A rsham and Charlot t e
Ohanessian Lect ure Ohanessian Lect ure by Fatma
Müge Göçek, Professor of Sociology
and Women's Studies, University of
Michigan

"Denial of Violence: Ot t oman"Denial of Violence: Ot t oman
Past , T urkish Present  and t hePast , T urkish Present  and t he
Collect ive Violence against  t heCollect ive Violence against  t he
A rmenians, 1789-2009"A rmenians, 1789-2009"

Presented by the Arsham and Charlotte

Ohanessian Chair; cosponsored by the Center for

Holocaust and Genocide Studies, the Center for

Austrian Studies, and the Center for German and

European Studies.

See t he complet e list  of upcoming event sSee t he complet e list  of upcoming event s

Announcements

Gender and Genocide: Uncov ering A bsentGender and Genocide: Uncov ering A bsent
Narrat iv es in Mass Violence and Human Right sNarrat ives in Mass Violence and Human Right s
Educat ion Educat or WorkshopEducat ion Educat or Workshop
June 25-29,2018
Learn more about  t he workshopLearn more about  t he workshop

Congrat ulat ions, Congrat ulat ions, A na Forcinit oA na Forcinit o  
CHGS affiliated faculty member Ana Forcinito won the prestigious 2018
Casa de las Américas Literary Prize for her book, Óyeme con los ojos: Cine,
mujeres, v isiones y voces (Listen to me with your eyes: Cinema, women,

http://campusmaps.umn.edu/elmer-l-andersen-library
http://campusmaps.umn.edu/elmer-l-andersen-library
https://cla.umn.edu/chgs/news-events/story/seeking-refuge-changing-world-series-events-2017-2018
http://campusmaps.umn.edu/hubert-h-humphrey-school-public-affairs
http://campusmaps.umn.edu/hubert-h-humphrey-school-public-affairs
https://events.umn.edu/Online/default.asp?BOparam::WScontent::loadArticle::permalink=event_b&BOparam::WScontent::loadArticle::context_id=E9C5D01B-0C1F-401B-8C29-A44896E81942
https://cla.umn.edu/chgs/news-events
https://learning.umn.edu/search/publicCourseSearchDetails.do?method=load&courseId=11258485
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yclKquikjaFzD2hJ4U_OYh_hiYKoDkiG9r3TBbsxoyXnuJIE90hRJaoHX4PxtKAy4uyHC9NCfOfsN9efVdjsAEycE2_cC9tmKYFWxCqMUpKUuBGhgXgjeTeUoXj8wA8iJdtdrolG5d4SWfc1msXKGvqD1u2aKLttOU1aQmrTiJ6EaQJWFfjLj3p1r1nimFJa&c=o4k6inhHYGFE_2ob0ux7P8ylk0TI92xMVXEuyfXbaxXGWLVdbjX_3g==&ch=d9SM1dHlKuyE7V-nVHumRH-rAGhp51x-G2cjdJ72mgAy-_A8v3QGVA==


v isions and voices). Professor Forcinito is a faculty member of the University
of Minnesota's Spanish and Portuguese Studies Department. Her work
focuses on human rights, feminist theory, and Latin American literature and
film. 
Cl ick here t o learn more about  t he awardCl ick here t o learn more about  t he award

Probing t he Limit s of Holocaust  Memoir Probing t he Limit s of Holocaust  Memoir 
CHGS affiliate faculty member and Director of the Center for
Jewish Studies Leslie Morris is organizing a seminar tit led
Probing the Limits of Holocaust Memoir at the Lessons and
Legacies of the Holocaust Conference (November 1-4, 2018
at Washington University, St. Louis), which will bring a diverse group of scholars together to
examine how personal family stories of the Holocaust interplay with their work as scholars.  
S t ay t uned for  more informat ion.S t ay t uned for  more informat ion.

Student Opportunities

Bernard and Fern Badzin Graduat e Fellowship in Holocaust  andBernard and Fern Badzin Graduat e Fellowship in Holocaust  and
Genocide St udiesGenocide St udies
CHGS and the Department of History inv ite applications from current doctoral students in the
UMN College of Liberal Arts for the Bernard and Fern Badzin Graduate Fellowship in Holocaust and
Genocide Studies. The Badzin Fellowship will pay a stipend of $18,000, the cost of tuit ion and
health insurance, and $1,000 toward the mandatory graduate student fees. Application deadline
is March 9, 2018.
Please find application details here.

See a complet e list  of st udent  opport unit iesSee a complet e list  of st udent  opport unit ies

In the Community

  T he Mn T wins: Bly and Rowan PopeT he Mn T wins: Bly and Rowan Pope
Minneapolis Inst itute of Art
February 17 - October 28
The exhibition features a selection of Pope brothers drawings,
paintings, and works in process. The show includes the work tit led
The Liberation of Buchenwald, a complex collage narrative that
Rowan Pope calls “composite photorealism”, and a portrait of Joe Grosnacht ,Joe Grosnacht ,  a surv ivor of the
Buchenwald Nazi concentration camp who emigrated to Minnesota.

T ransfer of Memory ExhibitT ransfer of Memory Exhibit
Germanic-American Inst itute
April 9-30
Launched in 2011, Transfer of Memory is a touring exhibition
of portraits and accompanying stories of Minnesota
Holocaust surv ivors. As a collection, these photographs focus on life and hope. From Europe to
Minnesota, these surv ivors came here with hope for a better future. GAI is honored to host this

https://www.elcohetealaluna.com/oyeme-los-ojos-cine-mujeres-visiones-voces/
https://cla.umn.edu/chgs/research-student-opportunities/badzin-fellowship
https://thesocietypages.org/holocaust-genocide/student-opportunities/
https://t.co/FayeYYIYur
https://new.artsmia.org/exhibition/the-mn-twins-bly-and-rowan-pope/
http://transferofmemory.org/17.html
https://gai-mn.org/event-2822845?CalendarViewType=1&SelectedDate=4/26/2018


exhibition along with three related Saturday programs during the month of April.

T he Genocide Educat ionT he Genocide Educat ion
Out reach ProjectOut reach Project
The Center's GEO program, Genocide
Education Outreach, is taking the
knowledge and expertise right to
classrooms across the state.

CHGS A nnual ReportCHGS A nnual Report
The 2016-2017 CHGS Annual Report
features 20th anniversary programming
and a review of last year's public
lectures, partnerships, research, and
opportunities for graduate students and
educators.

Center for Holocaust & Genocide StudiesCenter for Holocaust & Genocide Studies
(612) 626-2617
chgs@umn.edu
cla.umn.edu/chgs

Connect with usConnect with us

   

https://cla.umn.edu/chgs/news-events/announcement/genocide-education-outreach-geo-program
https://conservancy.umn.edu/handle/11299/190842
mailto:chgs@umn.edu
http://cla.umn.edu/chgs
http://www.facebook.com/chgsumn
http://www.twitter.com/chgsumn

